
Pharmaceutical
& Nutraceutical 
Bottles and Caps



We can make your caps

The perfect product packaging solution.

We can make your bottles

We can design and print your labels 

Manufacturing

On-site state-of-art tool and die 
department capable of designing 
and rapid prototyping,

Caps are manufactured, designed 
and tested for perfect operation     
by AHC.

Quality Control

Sophisticated vision system and 
leak detection on every machine 

Fully equipped QC lab 

Perform light transmission scans 
instantaneously

Challenge test our resin and 
colorant suppliers to ensure 
consistency from lot to lot,

Altium Healthcare is unique among companies who manufacture HDPE 
bottles. Using the latest and most advanced equipment we not only manufacture bottles, 
but also caps and labels. All at our 400,000 square feet facility in Sparta, TN.

Altium Healthcare | www.altiumhealthcate.com | 800.392.9824 

With bottles ranging from 45cc to 1500cc and multiple neck sizes we 
are confident we have the perfect bottle to fill your needs.

With one of the largest and most advanced Direct Digital 
printing operations in the United States AHC can design and 
produce superior labels.

AHC offers a variety of cap and liner styles including child resistant, 
non-child resistant and convertible. See back page for details. 

Inspected annually AHC is a USP GMP
compliant manufacturing company. 

Why buy bottles, caps, and labels from different sources 
and substantially increase the risk of costly spoilage and 
extreme delays? Avoid the “multiple vendors means 
multiple errors” scenario by working with a single source 
that will provide your perfect product packaging solution. 

Altium Healthcare



HDPE Bottles

33mm 
Neck

75cc 60cc 60cc 50cc 45cc
 Tall 

38mm 
Neck

250cc 200cc 180cc 175cc 150cc 120cc 100cc 90cc

45mm 
Neck

 750cc 625cc 500cc 400cc 300cc 150cc

53mm 
Neck

 1500cc 950cc 750cc 625cc 500cc 

Received the Governor’s 
Environmental  Accountability 
Award from the state 
of Tennessee. 

Altium Healthcare | www.altiumhealthcate.com | 800.392.9824

AHC has a wide variety of HDPE containers in stock and ready to ship.

Additional colors and sizes are available.  Ask an Altium Healthcare sales representative for available options.



Caps for Altium Healthcare Bottles

Child Resistant ProMaxx® Cap 
fits 33mm and 38mm necks
Can be branded

Non Child Resistant Maxx EZ Cap 
fits 33mm and 38mm necks
Can be branded

Child Resistant ProMaxx® Solid Cap 
fits 33mm, 38mm and 45mm necks

Child Resistant/Non Child Resistant ProPlus® Cap 
fits 33mm, 38mm and 45mm necks
Can be branded

Non Child Resistant EZ CT Cap 
fits 33mm, 38mm, 45mm and 53mm necks
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Contact us at 800-392-9824 or visit us online at www.altiumhealthcare.com.

Additional colors and sizes are available in both translucent and opaque PET.  
Ask an Altium Healthcare sales representative for options.

PET
Polyethylene Terephthalate Bottles for Pharmaceutical Packaging

Highly sustainable with a positive environmental profile.

AHC has a wide variety of PET containers.
Available sizes

250cc Bottle
300cc Bottle
400cc Bottle
500cc Bottle
625cc Bottle
750cc Bottle

33mm
Neck

38mm
Neck

53mm
Neck

60cc Bottle
75cc Bottle

90cc Bottle
120cc Bottle
200cc Bottle

Additional colors are available.  Ask an Altium Healthcare sales representative for available options.


